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The em pir i cal find ings of this study sup port the prop o si tion that the
con tra cep tive be hav iour of an in di vid ual is af fected not only by his or
her per sonal char ac ter is tics, but also by the qual ity char ac ter is tics of

the field worker who pro vides ser vice to him or her

In re cent years, the qual ity of ser vices of the fam ily plan ning programme
has been iden ti fied as a fun da men tal de ter mi nant of con tra cep tive use and
con tin u a tion, since the po ten tial cli ents are more sceptical and more con cerned
with the qual ity of care than past cli ents (Hull, 1996; Jain, 1989; Koenig and
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oth ers, 1997; Mroz and oth ers, 1999; Simmons and Phillips, 1990). How ever,
the qual ity of care, which con sists of a se ries of var ied and in ter act ing fac tors,
has been de fined in dif fer ent ways in dif fer ent con texts by var i ous ex perts
(Adeokun, 1994; Bertrand and oth ers, 1995; Brown and oth ers, 1995; Bruce,
1990; Hardee and Gould, 1993).  In his clas si cal study, Bruce (1990) has
iden ti fied six el e ments of qual ity of care in fam ily plan ning, such as choice of
con tra cep tive meth ods, pro vid ers’ tech ni cal com pe tence, pro vider-cli ent
in for ma tion ex change, in ter per sonal re la tions, mech a nisms to en cour age
con ti nu ity of con tra cep tive use, and ap pro pri ate con stel la tion of ser vices. Jain
(1989) stated that qual ity of care re fers to the way cli ents are treated by the
sys tem pro vid ing ser vices. Qual ity of care, in this sense, places much em pha sis
on the in ter per sonal di men sion of in ter ac tions be tween pro vid ers and cli ents. In 
this con text, the role of field work ers is cru cial in ful fill ing the de mand for
qual ity of care, as they are the programme rep re sen ta tives work ing at
main tain ing the im por tant link be tween the programme and the cli ents. Cli ents
in ter act with the programme through out reach staff who pro mote the prac tice of 
con tra cep tion, dis sem i nate in for ma tion and dis trib ute sup plies.

Field work ers who pro vide fam ily plan ning and other re pro duc tive health
ser vices in most de vel op ing coun tries have re ceived a lot of at ten tion in the
lit er a ture. Pop u la tion sci en tists have lauded their role as suc cess ful “change
agents” in bring ing about rev o lu tion ary changes in the case of fam ily plan ning
use in var i ous de vel op ing coun tries (Gupta and Si mon, 1996; Leete and Alam,
1993; Mauldin and Ross, 1991; Kamal, 1994; Kamal and Sloggett, 1996; Wu,
1994; Xiao and Zhao, 1997). The Ban gla desh Fam ily Plan ning programme is a
bril liant ex am ple of a coun try where the in tro duc tion of fe male field work ers at 
the grass-roots level has brought about dra matic changes in the use of mod ern
con tra cep tion (Neaz and Banu, 1992; Kamal and oth ers, 1999; Koenig and
oth ers, 1992; and Phillips and oth ers, 1996).  The con tra cep tive prev a lence rate, 
which was only 8 per cent in 1975 has soared as high as 54 per cent in
1999-2000 (Mitra and As so ci ates, 2000). While ana lys ing the inter-vil lage
vari a tion in us ing con tra cep tive meth ods in Matlab, Rahman (1986) ob served
that, al though the vil lages of the Matlab ma ter nal and child health and fam ily
Plan ning (MCH-FP) pro ject are rea son ably uni form in terms of ac ces si bil ity,
there were even vari a tions in con tra cep tive prac tices among the vil lages
at trib ut able to the dif fer ence in the cred i bil ity of the fam ily plan ning field
work ers and, to some ex tent, to the dif fer ence in the socio-eco nomic
in fra struc ture of the vil lages.

Two types of cre den tial char ac ter is tics of a fam ily plan ning field worker
can be viewed. The first re lates to the socio-eco nomic and de mo graphic
char ac ter is tics of the field work ers de ter mined by the programme at the time
of re cruit ment, which usu ally in cludes age, ed u ca tion, fam ily size, so cial
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sta tus, per sonal ex pe ri ence of con tra cep tive use, and so on. The sec ond re lates 
to the be hav ioural or qual ity char ac ter is tics, which is a func tion of sev eral
fac tors usu ally earned through pro fes sional skill, ex pe ri ence, train ing,
per sonal adop tion, in no va tive idea, and so on. The ef fects of the first kind of
cre den tial char ac ter is tics of field work ers on con tra cep tive use be hav iour are
well doc u mented. While ana lys ing the fac tors af fect ing the con tra cep tive use,
con tin u a tion and fail ure, re search ers of ten con cen trate on the socio-eco nomic
and de mo graphic char ac ter is tics of field work ers along with us ers’
char ac ter is tics and programme fac tors. How ever, de spite the grow ing body of
lit er a ture on qual ity of care in fam ily plan ning and their ef fects on
con tra cep tive use dy nam ics (Hossain and Phillips, 1996; Koenig and oth ers,
1992; Koenig and oth ers, 1997; Mroz and oth ers, 1999; Mensch and oth ers,
1996; Perry and oth ers, 1999; Phillips and oth ers, 1993; Whittaker and oth ers,
1996), very lit tle is known about the ef fects of be hav ioural or qual ity
char ac ter is tics of field work ers on con tra cep tive use.

This study, there fore, fo cuses on this ne glected di men sion of qual ity of
care, i.e., be hav ioural or qual ity char ac ter is tics of fam ily plan ning work ers and
their ef fects on con tra cep tive use dy nam ics in Ban gla desh.

Since the fam ily plan ning programme in Ban gla desh is pri mar ily
de pend ent on a com mu nity-based de liv ery sys tem, its suc cess largely de pends
on the qual ity of care pro vided by the field work ers which, in turn, de pends on
the be hav ioural or qual ity char ac ter is tics of field work ers. Now, the ques tion is
how to mea sure the qual ity char ac ter is tics of a field worker. What are the
el e ments of the qual ity of care of fered by the field work ers that would help to
in crease the use, ef fec tive ness and con ti nu ity of con tra cep tive meth ods? This
study anal y ses these is sues us ing lon gi tu di nal data from Matlab, a field re search 
sta tion of the In ter na tional Cen tre for Di ar rhoeal Dis ease Re search, Ban gla desh 
(ICDDR,B). The study may have im pli ca tions for pol icy mak ers in Ban gla desh
as well as in other de vel op ing coun tries. The out come of the study may help to  
in di cate im por tant cri te ria that should be used in the se lec tion and train ing of
the fam ily plan ning field work ers.

Meth ods and ma te ri als

The set ting

This study is based on the data from Matlab, a ru ral area, where the
ICDDR,B has been op er at ing a De mo graphic Sur veil lance Sys tem (DSS) since
1966. Like other ru ral parts of Ban gla desh, the com mu nity is con ser va tive and
the ma jor ity of them are Mus lims (88 per cent). Most women, gen er ally
con fined to the fam ily’s com pound, are il lit er ate (more than 50 per cent),
(Razzaque and oth ers, 1998). The pop u la tion in Matlab is char ac ter ized by high 
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fer til ity and com par a tively high mor tal ity. How ever, in re cent years, there has
been a down ward trend in these rates, par tic u larly in the vil lages where the
ICDDR,B in tro duced re pro duc tive health in ter ven tions.

In Oc to ber 1977, the ICDDR,B launched an in no va tive ex per i men tal
ma ter nal and child health and fam ily plan ning (MCH-FP) programme in
Matlab. From its be gin ning, the pro ject has been char ac ter ized by a rig or ous
ex per i men tal de sign and care ful col lec tion of data on var i ous is sues of health
and fam ily plan ning. The de sign spec i fied that ap prox i mately half of the
vil lages (70 vil lages) of the study area (treat ment area) would re ceive ser vices
from the in ten sive ICDDR,B programme, while the other half (79 vil lages),
called the com par i son area, would con tinue to re ceive the reg u lar ser vices
of fered by the gov ern ment programme. The pro ject has made an im por tant
con tri bu tion to the suc cess of the coun try’s fam ily plan ning programme,
through op er a tions, re search and tech ni cal as sis tance in the ar eas of
man age ment im prove ment and qual ity of care (Phillips and oth ers, 1993).

The MCH-FP programme in Matlab is char ac ter ized by in ten sive ser vices
de liv ered by 80 com mu nity health work ers (CHWs), who pro vide health and
fam ily plan ning ser vices through door-to-door vis its. The ac tiv i ties of the
CHWs are care fully su per vised by a fe male para medic and a male su per vi sor,
and they spend one day in ev ery fort night in meet ings with programme
or ga niz ers for work eval u a tion and train ing pur poses. The re main der of their
time is de voted to con duct ing house hold vis its fo cus ing on con tra cep tive
ed u ca tion for all cur rently mar ried and fe cund women, pro vi sion of
house hold-based ser vices, and fa cil i ta tion of ac cess to med i cal treat ment at
nearby sub-cen tres or Matlab clinic. The CHWs have now es tab lished close
rap port with the vil lage women they serve and have be come es sen tial tools for
mo ti vat ing women to ac cept fam ily plan ning ser vices.

In the treat ment area, in for ma tion on con tra cep tive use dy nam ics is
re corded by the CHWs in field reg is ters, known as the “re cord-keep ing sys tem” 
(RKS), which are rou tinely com piled in the course of fort nightly house hold
vis its. As part of their reg u lar ser vice de liv ery ac tiv i ties, the work ers main tain
in for ma tion on past and cur rent con tra cep tive use sta tus, re pro duc tive sta tus
and lactational sta tus, to gether with some health-re lated in for ma tion and
back ground data on a monthly ba sis, i.e., a pro spec tive data col lec tion sys tem
ex ists. These pro spec tive re cords have been com put er ized and form a valu able
da ta base for the in ves ti ga tion of di verse health and fam ily plan ning is sues.
Since the data col lected are pro spec tive in na ture, they are largely free from the 
re call er rors and bi ases that char ac ter ize most ret ro spec tively col lected data.
Data from Matlab thus pro vide a unique op por tu nity to ex am ine the
con tra cep tive use dy nam ics (ac cep tance, con tin u a tion, switch ing be hav iour,
fail ure etc.) over a pe riod of time in a ru ral Bangladeshi pop u la tion.
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The data

The study is based on lon gi tu di nal data ob tained from the Matlab RKS,
sup ple mented by the 1982 socio-eco nomic sur vey (SES) data and the data of
the 1987 eval u a tion study of CHWs. The RKS cov ers more than 16,000
el i gi ble women. The 1982 SES pro vided in for ma tion on women’s re li gion,
ed u ca tion, house hold pos ses sions, e.g. quilt, ra dio, watch, bi cy cle, etc.,
dwell ing space, and dwell ing types. The study con sid ered women’s ed u ca tional
level, house hold pos ses sion, dwell ing type and dwell ing space as their
socio-eco nomic in di ca tors. It was as sumed that the socio-eco nomic in di ca tors
re mained the same dur ing the fol low-up pe riod. As each and ev ery per son in
Matlab has a unique iden ti fi ca tion num ber, the RKS data file can eas ily be
linked with other oc ca sional sur veys.

 The data on work ers’ qual ity char ac ter is tics come from an eval u a tion
study on the work per for mance of CHWs, done in 1987. Since the CHWs are
work ing un der the close su per vi sion of the field su per vi sors and pro ject
man ager, they were given the re spon si bil ity to char ac ter ize the CHWs in terms
of eight se lected qual ity cri te ria: (a) reg u lar ity in work, (b) at ti tude/be hav iour
with cli ents, (c) in no va tive tech nique in com mu ni ca tion with the cli ents, (d)
tech ni cal com pe tence, (e) en thu si asm for work, (f) ac cu racy for re cord-keep ing, 
(g) po lite ness, and (h) con for mity to so cial norms. These char ac ter is tics were
thought to be con du cive to in creas ing the ef fec tive use of fam ily plan ning
meth ods in Matlab. The reg u lar ity char ac ter is tics of the work ers in per form ing
du ties, i.e. reg u lar home visit, method sup ply or coun sel ling is es sen tial for
programme suc cess.

In ru ral Ban gla desh, reg u lar ity in work ers’ visit and reg u lar sup ply of the
meth ods, es pe cially pills, con dom and in jec tions, are very im por tant, be cause
work ers pro vide these meth ods at the door step. Work ers’ at ti tude/be hav iour
may help to at tract the po ten tial cli ents to be us ers. Ex pe ri ences show that in
some sit u a tions, CHWs need to ap ply in no va tive tech niques of com mu ni ca tion
to mo ti vate cli ents to be us ers of fam ily plan ning meth ods in gen eral and
spe cific meth ods such as male or fe male ster il iza tion and IUD, in par tic u lar. In
a study, Giridhar and Satia (1986) showed that the pro vid ers’ in no va tive abil ity 
is more con du cive in pro mot ing con tra cep tive use than work ing un der pres sure
of tar gets to at tain de mo graphic goals. Pro vid ers’ tech ni cal com pe tence about
fam ily plan ning meth ods help to im prove the qual ity of coun sel ling about
fam ily plan ning, by pro vid ing sug ges tions about ap pro pri ate meth ods and
in formed choice. Visaria and Visaria (1991) ob served that the tech ni cal
in com pe tence of the ser vice pro vid ers of ten act as one of the im por tant fac tors
as so ci ated with poor programme per for mance in some ru ral ar eas in In dia. The
cli ents are of ten not in a po si tion to judge the tech ni cal skills of the pro vid ers;
how ever, they have to bear the con se quences of their de fi cient tech ni cal skills,
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if any. Work ers’ en thu si asm for work is es sen tial in achiev ing the programme
goals. Ac cu rate re cord-keep ing by the CHWs is es sen tial for programme
eval u a tion and mon i tor ing prog ress. Pro vid ers’ po lite ness helps to at tract
po ten tial cli ents to be us ers of fam ily plan ning meth ods. In a con ser va tive
so ci ety like that in Matlab and other ru ral ar eas in Ban gla desh, work ers’
con for mity to so cial norms, such as dress ing mod estly, show ing re spect to the
el derly or har mo niz ing with lo cal cus toms, may help to in crease the con fi dence
of the po ten tial us ers. The more the worker con form to so cial norms, the more
she will be ac cept able to the cli ents. This may help to im prove the
com mu ni ca tion be tween work ers and cli ent, which in turn may in crease the use 
of fam ily plan ning.

To quan tify the worker’s qual ity, the pro ject man ager and the field su per -
vi sors jointly scored each of the 80 CHWs on each of the eight com po nents of
qual ity char ac ter is tics, as men tioned above, on a scale of 1 through 3, sig ni fy -
ing 1 for low, 2 for me dium and 3 for high per for mance. The su per vi sors and
the pro ject man ager dis cussed among them the per for mance of the CHW in
terms of the above-men tioned eight cri te ria and then scored her (the CHW)
unan i mously. They ob served the CHWs and filled out eval u a tions se cretly
with out given them any ex pla na tion or spec i fi ca tion of the cri te ria. The re sults
of the eval u a tion were also kept se cret to the com mu nity health work ers.

It may be men tioned here that the turn over of CHWs has been neg li gi ble
in Matlab. The CHWs were se lected in such a way that the risks of their
turn over re main at a min i mum. Since 1977, only one com mu nity health
work ers was ter mi nated for neg li gence of du ties and an other one re signed on
per sonal grounds.  As a re sult, most CHWs have the same length of ser vices
and sim i lar train ing and thus have uni form ser vice ex pe ri ence. Thus, the
ex tra ne ous ef fects of the char ac ter is tics, other than qual ity char ac ter is tics of the 
CHWs on con tra cep tive use dy nam ics, re main at a min i mum.

Method of anal y sis

The study is based on an in di vid ual level of anal y sis. The qual ity as sess -
ment scores of  work ers were as signed to the in di vid ual women served by the
CHWs. This type of nest ing of the in di vid ual re sponse un der a com mon
CHW-level vari able (qual ity score) in volves the clus ter ing of ob ser va tions,
which may have some bear ing on the es ti ma tion of the ef fects of CHW char ac -
ter is tics. Data were ana lysed for the con tra cep tive us ers fol low ing the date of
ac cep tance of a method dur ing a fol low-up pe riod from 1988 to 1994, as sum ing
that the socio-eco nomic in di ca tors and the work ers’ qual ity re mained sta ble over
the pe riod. The RKS data file be yond 1994 was not com pletely clean and ready for 
anal y sis at the time of the study, so we con fined our fol low-up study to 1994.
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To iden tify the most sig nif i cant qual ity char ac ter is tics of CHWs af fect ing
the CPR, a multivariate lo gis tic re gres sion model was used, while for fail ure
and con tin u a tion of con tra cep tive meth ods a multivariate haz ards re gres sion
model was ap plied, since con tra cep tive con tin u a tion and fail ure are the
time-de pend ent sto chas tic vari ables with cen sor ing cases.

To ex am ine the ef fects of work ers’ per for mance on con tra cep tive use
dy nam ics, we have cre ated an ag gre gate in dex of scores ob tained by the
CHWs. This has been done by add ing the scores of the above-men tioned eight
qual ity char ac ter is tics of CHWs, which takes val ues as low as 10 and as high
as 24 points, be cause two mea sures (reg u lar ity of work and con for mity to so cial
norms) were scored 2 and 3 as none got 1 for these two char ac ter is tics. Based on
the pre lim i nary anal y sis of the scores of dif fer ent qual ity char ac ter is tics of
CHWs, the to tal scores were then cat e go rized into three groups, namely 10-15,
16-20 and 21-24, sig ni fy ing, poor, mod er ate and high level of per for mance,
re spec tively. Ac cord ing to this ag gre gate in dex of qual ity, 15 per cent of the
CHWs were of poor qual ity, 40 per cent of mod er ate qual ity and 45 per cent of 
high qual ity.

By con tra cep tive fail ure, we meant both user’s fail ure and method er ror.
The use-fail ure of a method was cal cu lated on the ba sis of to tal months of use
of that method, ei ther con tin u ously or with a small break or switch ing to
an other method, fol lowed by con cep tion dur ing the use of a con tra cep tive
method that sub se quently led to a live birth. This study con sid ers “all-method
fail ure” and con tin u a tion rates rather than first method. It should be men tioned
here that the es ti mate of fail ure largely de pends on the per cep tion and re call
mem ory of the re spon dent, whether or not par tic u lar births were re ported as
hav ing re sulted from con tra cep tive fail ure. To make data free from in di vid ual
per cep tion, bias and re sponse er ror, we fol lowed a spe cially de signed data
anal y sis meth od ol ogy. In cal cu lat ing the prob a bil ity of fail ure, we as sumed that 
a live birth re quires a ges ta tion pe riod of at least 7 months (av er age ges ta tion
pe riod is con sid ered to be 9 months). Thus, if a live birth oc curred within 7
months af ter dis con tinu a tion of the method, we con sid ered the preg nancy as the 
re sult of con tra cep tive fail ure. The ges ta tion pe riod pre ced ing abor tion (in duced 
and spon ta ne ous) or still birth, var ies widely. There fore, we could not
de ter mine whether preg nan cies with those out comes re sulted from con tra cep tive 
fail ure. As a re sult, our es ti mate of the use-fail ure rate may be down ward
bi ased. The de tailed meth od ol ogy may be seen else where (Bairagi and Rahman, 
1996; Bairagi and oth ers, 2000).

Since we were in ter ested in the gross use-fail ure rate of a con tra cep tive
method that re sulted in ac ci den tal preg nancy, we em ployed a sin gle dec re ment
life ta ble to ob tain the du ra tion-spe cific cu mu la tive prob a bil ity of fail ure.
Life-ta ble meth od ol ogy was em ployed to al low for the in clu sion of cen sored
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and non-cen sored cases. To con trol the left cen sor ing, we ex cluded all us ers
be fore the fol low-up be gan. Af ter ex clud ing all cur rent us ers (as their first
method adop tion date was un known) at the be gin ning of the Matlab MCH-FP
programme and also ex clud ing the women who were us ing per ma nent meth ods, 
our study pop u la tion con sisted of 25,960 ever-mar ried women, of whom 18,440 
were ever-us ers of dif fer ent tem po rary meth ods dur ing the pe riod 1988-1994.
Five meth ods, such as pills, con doms, IUDs, injectables and “other” meth ods,
were con sid ered in the study. The “other” meth ods in cluded mainly tra di tional
meth ods, such as pe ri odic ab sti nence and with drawal and very few cases of
sampoon, foam or jelly, for which no sep a rate anal y sis was pos si ble. In 1994, the
CPR was 65.6 per cent, of which only 2.4 per cent were due to “other” meth ods
and the re main ing 63 per cent were due to injectables (33 per cent), pills (16 per
cent), per ma nent meth ods (9 per cent), con dom (2.5 per cent), and IUD (2 per
cent). The per ma nent meth ods were ex cluded from the study of fail ure and
con tin u a tion, be cause their fail ure and dis con tinu a tion rates were neg li gi ble in
Matlab.

Re sults

Ta ble 1 shows the as so ci a tion be tween ag gre gate qual ity of care in dex
and con tra cep tive use dy nam ics in Matlab. The re sults in di cate that work ers’
ag gre gate qual ity has a pos i tive re la tion ship with the CPR and a neg a tive
re la tion ship with the fail ure rates of con tra cep tive meth ods. How ever, work ers’
qual ity shows lit tle pos i tive ef fects on the con tra cep tive con tin u a tion rate. The
con tin u a tion of dif fer ent con tra cep tive meth ods in creased with the in crease of
the ag gre gate qual ity in dex from poor to mod er ate level and any fur ther
in crease in qual ity level prac ti cally shows no ef fect on con tra cep tive
con tin u a tion. The re sults thus in di cate that work ers’ qual ity helps to mo ti vate
cli ents of dif fer ent fam ily plan ning method us ers to be ef fec tive us ers.

Con tra cep tive use dy nam ics (cur rent use, con tin u a tion and fail ure) may
also be af fected by other socio-eco nomic and de mo graphic char ac ter is tics of the 
re spon dents as well as the CHWs. To iso late the ex tra ne ous ef fects of these
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Ta ble 1.   Con tra cep tive prev a lence rate (CPR), fail ure 

rate and con tin u a tion rate be tween 1988 and 1994

by the work ers’ qual ity, Matlab 

Qual ity
characterisics

CPR Con tra cep tive con tin u a tion rate Con tra cep tive fail ure rate

Pill IUD In jec -
tion

Con -
dom

Oth -
ers

Pill IUD In jec -
tion

Con -
dom

Oth -
ers

Poor 56.8 58.8 82.2 77.2 48.4 57.6 15.3 3.6 1.0 22.1 19.0
Mod er ate 60.1 60.7 83.0 79.3 48.7 58.4 12.4 2.4 0.5 23.4 11.4
High 63.7 61.4 83.1 79.1 49.5 58.2 11.9 1.2 0.5 18.6 13.4



fac tors from the qual ity char ac ter is tics of CHWs, the authors per formed
multivariate re gres sion anal y ses con sid er ing the work ers’ qual ity char ac ter is tics 
and their other sociodemographic char ac ter is tics and in di vid ual us ers
sociodemographic char ac ter is tics as the ex plan a tory vari ables. A lo gis tic
re gres sion anal y sis was performed con sid er ing the cur rent con tra cep tive use
sta tus of  cli ent as the di chot o mous de pend ent vari able. The ex plan a tory
vari ables are age and ed u ca tion of cli ents as well as CHWs, num ber of liv ing
chil dren, re li gion, eco nomic sta tus and work sta tus of in di vid ual cli ents.

The im por tance of the age and ed u ca tion of in di vid ual us ers and CHWs in 
con tra cep tive use be hav iour has long been rec og nized. The lo gis tic re gres sion
model was fit with these vari ables being con tin u ous. The num ber of liv ing
chil dren of the cli ents was in cluded to cap ture both the pre vi ous ex pe ri ence
with birth and fam ily-size ef fects as so ci ated with con tra cep tive use be hav iour.
Re li gion was rep re sented by a dummy vari able for Mus lims and non-Mus lim.
Mus lim women are ex pected to dif fer in fer til ity reg u la tion be hav iour ow ing to
their re stricted move ment and cul tural norm. Since the in for ma tion on
house hold in come is very dif fi cult to col lect di rectly, we have used a com pos ite 
in dex as a proxy mea sure of the eco nomic sta tus, de fined in terms of house hold 
as sets or wealth, rather than in terms of in come. The vari able is cre ated on the
ba sis of a num ber of house hold as sets and hous ing char ac ter is tics which
in clude elec tric ity, tele vi sion, ra dio, ward robe, bi cy cle, avail abil ity of safe
drink ing wa ter, hy gienic san i ta tion fa cil ity and house hold size, and con struc tion 
ma te ri als. Each house hold as set and wealth sta tus was as signed a weight or
fac tor score gen er ated through prin ci pal com po nents anal y sis, and then as sets
scores were cre ated based on a model de scribed else where (Gwatkin and oth ers, 
2000). The lower 33.3 per cent of the score was treated as poor eco nomic sta tus 
and the up per 33.3 per cent was treated as high eco nomic sta tus.

The re sults in di cate that when the de mo graphic and socio-eco nomic char -
ac ter is tics of us ers and work ers were con trolled, the work ers’ ag gre gate qual ity
in dex still re mains a sig nif i cant de ter mi nant of con tra cep tive use. The qual ity of 
care had a sig nif i cant pos i tive re la tion ship with the CPR. For ex am ple, each
unit in crease in the ag gre gate score of worker’s qual ity char ac ter is tics in creased 
the odds that cli ents would use con tra cep tives by 6 per cent. The age of com -
mu nity health work ers also showed sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fects on con tra cep tive
use. Rahman (1986) also found that con tra cep tive use var ied with the age and
so cial sta tus of the CHWs, but it was less vari ant with their ed u ca tion. It is ev i -
dent that the ed u ca tion of CHWs had a pos i tive ef fect on con tra cep tive use in
the Matlab MCH-FP area, but the ef fect was not sig nif i cant (see ta ble 2).

Ta ble 3 pres ents the CPR by each qual ity char ac ter is tic of the CHWs and
the scores (1 for low, 2 for me dium and 3 for high) they ob tained for dif fer ent
years. It has been ob served that high in no va tive tech niques in com mu ni ca tion
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of the CHWs led to the high est CPR, fol lowed by high en thu si asm for work,
at ti tude/be hav iour with cli ents, tech ni cal com pe tence, po lite ness, ac cu racy in
re cord-keep ing, reg u lar ity in work and con for mity to so cial norms. In gen eral,
the CPR in creased with the in crease of scores ob tained by the CHWs for most
of the qual ity char ac ter is tics, with few ex cep tions for low to me dium scores of
cer tain char ac ter is tics and co hort of us ers. How ever, for the most re cent co hort
of us ers, the CPR con sis tently in creased with the prog ress of scores ob tained by 
the CHWs for each qual ity char ac ter is tic. Ir re spec tive of time and qual ity
char ac ter is tics, the CPR is high est for the higher score of work ers’ qual ity
char ac ter is tics. It is to be men tioned here that the CPRs have been in creas ing in 
the Matlab study area over time, ir re spec tive of the score of the qual ity of care,
but still the dif fer ence in CPR per sists with the vari a tions in the work ers’
qual ity score.

From the fore go ing anal y sis, it is clear that work ers’ qual ity has a
sig nif i cant ef fect on con tra cep tive use dy nam ics, and dif fer ent com po nents of
the qual ity char ac ter is tics af fect the cur rent use of con tra cep tion dif fer ently.
Now the ques tion is which of these com po nents of qual ity char ac ter is tics of
CHW have the most sig nif i cant ef fects on over all and method-spe cific
con tra cep tive use dy nam ics? To an swer this ques tion, two dif fer ent multivariate 
re gres sion anal y ses (lo gis tic re gres sion and Cox’s pro por tional haz ard
re gres sion) were per formed. The lo gis tic re gres sion model was fit ted for the
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Ta ble 2.    Lo gis tic re gres sion es ti mate of

the ef fects of work ers’ qual ity and sociodemographic

char ac ter is tics of the women on cur rent use of

con tra cep tion, Matlab 1988-1994

Char ac ter is tics Rel a tive odds of con tra cep tive use

Age (years) 0.94*
Re li gion

Mus lim 0.90**
Hindu (r) 1.00

Women’s ed u ca tion (years) 1.01
Num ber of liv ing chil dren 1.03*
Eco nomic sta tus

Low (r) 1.00
Mid dle 1.64**
High 2.23***

Work ers’ qual ity 1.06***
Age of CHW (years) 1.04**
Ed u ca tion of CHW 1.02

(r) = ref er ence cat e gory

* p< 0.05;   ** p<0.01;   *** p< 0.001



cur rent use of fam ily plan ning meth ods in 1994 and the pro por tional haz ard
model was fit ted for ana lys ing con tra cep tive con tin u a tion and fail ure dur ing the 
pe riod 1988-1994. The eight qual ity char ac ter is tics which take val ues 1-3, age
and ed u ca tion of CHW, socio-eco nomic and de mo graphic char ac ter is tics of
us ers were con sid ered as the ex plan a tory vari ables. Ta ble 4 through ta ble 6
pres ent the re sults of the multivariate anal y sis show ing the ef fects of CHWs’
char ac ter is tics only af ter con trol ling for the us ers’ se lected char ac ter is tics.

In Matlab, as well as at the na tional level in Ban gla desh, a va ri ety of
con tra cep tive meth ods are avail able. In this sit u a tion, we may con sider
con tra cep tive use and method choice as a two-step pro cess: first, a woman
choses whether or not to use con tra cep tion at all. If the out come is to choose to 
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Ta ble 3.    Con tra cep tive prev a lence rate for dif fer ent co horts of

us ers ac cord ing to CHWs’ qual ity char ac ter is tics and score of

per for mance, Matlab 1988-1994

Char ac ter is tics Score Co hort of us ers

1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 1993 1994

Reg u lar ity in work 2 51.2 57.6 59.8 59.6 60.5 62.8 64.9

3 54.6 60.1 61.2 62.1 63.2 64.1 66.4

In no va tive tech nique in com mu ni ca -
tion

1 48.1 54.5 54.7 57.9 58.3 60.8 60.9

2 50.3 56.7 58.9 58.6 59.2 60.8 63.8

3 56.6 62.0 63.4 64.0 65.4 66.9 68.5

At ti tude/be hav iour with cli ents 1 46.4 50.0 53.0 56.9 57.3 63.6 64.0

2 50.6 57.4 59.0 59.0 60.0 61.4 63.3

3 54.7 60 61.8 62.4 63.5 65.2 67.7

Tech ni cal com pe tence 1 52.6 57.3 56.1 61.4 59.9 63.6 61.9

2 50.3 56.9 58.9 58.4 59.2 60.9 63.9

3 55.3 60.8 62.5 63.2 64.5 65.9 67.6

En thu si asm for work 1 48.7 54.4 56.6 58.1 59.4 60.2 61.6

2 52.3 58.4 59.9 60.1 60.8 62.3 65.0

3 55.4 61.2 62.9 63.4 64.7 67.0 68.1

Ac cu racy in re cord- keep ing 1 53.3 59.2 59.1 58.2 59.8 62.9 64.0

2 51.2 57.2 59.1 59.3 601 61.5 64.6

3 54.6 60.5 62.3 63.2 64.1 65.6 67.0

Po lite ness 1 51.9 56.7 57.6 60.4 60.1 60.3 63.3

2 50.7 57.4 59.4 59.2 60.4 61.9 64.4

3 55.6 60.9 62.4 62.9 63.8 65.9 67.5

Con for mity to so cial norms 2 50.0 57.1 59.2 59.8 60.8 62.0 64.2

3 54.2 59.6 61.1 61.4 62.3 64.2 66.3



use con tra cep tion, the sec ond step is to choose a par tic u lar method from the
avail able meth ods.

To es ti mate the ef fects of CHW char ac ter is tics on whether or not to use
con tra cep tion, we have em ployed a bi no mial lo gis tic re gres sion model with
use/non-use as the out come vari able (ta ble 4, col umn 2), while in iden ti fy ing
the char ac ter is tics af fect ing use of a par tic u lar method among all women, we
per formed multinomial re gres sion anal y sis with seven cat e go ries out come: six
method cat e go ries and one no method cat e gory. The rel a tive risk of us ing a
par tic u lar method was es ti mated con sid er ing no method use as the ref er ence
cat e gory. The re sults are pre sented in ta ble 4.

The re sults in ta ble 4 in di cate that four out of the eight se lected qual ity
char ac ter is tics of CHW had a sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fect on the cur rent use of
any method af ter con trol ling for the ef fects of age and ed u ca tion of CHWs:
reg u lar ity in work, in no va tive tech nique in com mu ni ca tion, tech ni cal
com pe tence, en thu si asm for work, and con for mity to so cial norms. The us ers’
char ac ter is tics such as age, ed u ca tion, re li gion, num ber of liv ing chil dren and
dwell ing size were con sid ered as con found ing fac tors. Work ers’ tech ni cal
com pe tence and age were mar gin ally sig nif i cant (p<.05). How ever, dif fer ent
char ac ter is tics af fected the cur rent use of dif fer ent meth ods in vary ing de grees.
For ex am ple, reg u lar ity in work has a sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fect on cur rent use
of pills, in jec tion, and con dom, which is quite ex pected. In no va tive tech nique
in com mu ni ca tion has a sig nif i cant ef fect on the cur rent use of pills, IUD and
“oth ers” meth ods, which in clude mainly tra di tional meth ods, such as pe ri odic
ab sti nence and with drawal and very few cases of sampoon, foam or jelly. The
at ti tude/be hav iour of CHW with cli ents in flu ences the use of injectables and
“oth ers” method only. Tech ni cal com pe tence has a sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fect on 
the cur rent use of IUD and in jec tion. En thu si asm for work has sig nif i cant
pos i tive ef fects on all the meth ods, ex cept IUD. Ac cu racy of re cord-keep ing
af fects only con dom use. Po lite ness has a sig nif i cant ef fect on pill and con dom
use. Con for mity to so cial norms has a sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fect on the cur rent
use of pills and in jec tion.

Ta ble 5 pres ents the rel a tive risk of con tra cep tion of dif fer ent
con tra cep tive meth ods ac cord ing to work ers’ qual ity char ac ter is tics. The re sults 
in di cate that, af ter con trol ling the ef fects of back ground char ac ter is tics of
CHWs and in di vid ual us ers, dif fer ent qual ity char ac ter is tics of the CHWs af fect 
the con tin u a tion of an in di vid ual method in a dif fer ent way. It ap pears that all
the char ac ter is tics are not equally im por tant for the con tin u a tion of a method.
For ex am ple, the at ti tude or be hav iour of CHWs do not have a sig nif i cant
ef fect on the con tin u a tion of any con tra cep tive meth ods, al though the
con tin u a tion of pills, IUD and “other” meth ods is likely to in crease with the
qual ity score of the char ac ter is tic. How ever, all other char ac ter is tics have
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sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fects on the con tin u a tion of one or more meth ods. Among 
these char ac ter is tics, reg u lar ity in work ap peared as the most prom i nent
char ac ter is tic hav ing a pos i tive sig nif i cant ef fect on all the meth ods, ex cept
IUD. En thu si asm for work ap peared as the next most im por tant char ac ter is tic
hav ing a pos i tive sig nif i cant ef fect on most of the mod ern meth ods such as
pills, IUD and injectables. Po lite ness and tech ni cal com pe tence are the two
other im por tant char ac ter is tics, each hav ing sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fects on two
mod ern meth ods. With the in crease in the qual ity score of po lite ness, the
con tin u a tion of pills and con dom is likely to in crease. Sim i larly, the
con tin u a tion of IUD and injectables is likely to in crease with the in crease in the 
qual ity score of tech ni cal com pe tence. In no va tive tech nique in com mu ni ca tion
has sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fects on pills only, while con for mity to so cial norms
has sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fects on pills and “other” meth ods.

Ta ble 6 pres ents the rel a tive risks of the CHWs char ac ter is tics for
con tra cep tive fail ure in Matlab dur ing the pe riod 1988-1994. Like the ef fects of 
the qual ity char ac ter is tics on method-spe cific con tra cep tive con tin u a tion, the
ef fects on fail ure are also not uni form for all the meth ods. The at ti tude or
be hav iour of CHWs with cli ents showed no sig nif i cant ef fects on con tra cep tive
fail ure for any method. Tech ni cal com pe tence did not have any sig nif i cant
neg a tive ef fect on con tra cep tive fail ure ei ther.
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Ta ble 4.   Rel a tive odds of con tra cep tion and use of a spe cific

method in 1994 by CHW char ac ter is tics, Matlab 

Char ac ter is tics Odds of use of
con tra cep tion

Rel a tive odds of 
use of (with ref er ence to no method)

Pill IUD In jec tion Con dom Oth ers

Reg u lar ity in work 1.08** 1.26*** 0.86 1.21*** 1.10** 0.99
Innovative technique
   in communication

1.21*** 1.11** 1.32** 0.95 1.01 1.41***

Attitude/behaviour with
   clients

0.95 1.02 1.01 1.07** 0.91 0.86**

Technical competence 1.10* 0.92 1.16** 1.17** 0.95 0.91
Enthusiasm for work 1.11*** 1.20*** 0.94 1.06** 1.12*** 1.27***
Accuracy of record-
    keeping

1.02 0.94 0.91 0.97 1.06* 0.89

Politeness 1.03 1.09** 1.03 1.00 1.31*** 1.04
Conformity to social
    norms

1.07** 1.03** 1.02 1.14** 1.00 1.03

Age of CHWs 1.04* 0.87* 0.98 1.01 0.88 1.08**
Education of CHWs 1.02 1.04* 0.90 1.07** 1.15* 1.01

* p<0.05;   ** p<0.01;   *** p<.001.

Note: In di vid ual us ers’ sociodemographic char ac ter is tics, such as age, ed u ca tion, re li gion,
num ber of liv ing chil dren and eco nomic sta tus, were con sid ered as con found ing fac tors.



The re sults showed that reg u lar ity in work, in no va tive tech nique in com -
mu ni ca tion and en thu si asm for work are the three most im por tant qual ity char -
ac ter is tics hav ing sig nif i cant neg a tive ef fects on the fail ure of three dif fer ent
meth ods. For ex am ple, the rel a tive risks of fail ure of pills, injectables and con -
dom are likely to de crease with the in crease in the qual ity score of the reg u lar -
ity in work char ac ter is tics. Other im por tant char ac ter is tics which have sig nif i -
cant neg a tive ef fects on con tra cep tive fail ure of the meth ods are po lite ness,
con for mity to so cial norms and ac cu racy of re cord-keep ing. The rel a tive risks
of fail ure of pills and injectables are likely to de crease with the in crease in the
qual ity score of po lite ness char ac ter is tics. Sim i larly, the rel a tive risk of fail ure
of pills and IUD are likely to de crease with the in crease in the qual ity score of
con for mity to so cial norms.

Dis cus sion and con clu sion

The study dem on strated that work ers’ qual ity char ac ter is tics had a
sig nif i cant pos i tive ef fect on the CPR and con tin u a tion of con tra cep tive
meth ods and a neg a tive ef fect on method fail ure. The ef fects of work ers’
qual ity char ac ter is tics on con tra cep tive use dy nam ics re mained sig nif i cant even
af ter con trol ling for the ef fects of the sociodemographic char ac ter is tics of
work ers and us ers. The em pir i cal find ings of the study thus sup port the
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Ta ble 5.   Rel a tive risks of con tin u a tion of fam ily plan ning

meth ods by CHW char ac ter is tics con trol ling

the ef fects of us ers char ac ter is tics, Matlab, 1988-1994

Char ac ter is tics Rel a tive risk of con tin u a tion of

Pill IUD Injectables Con dom Oth ers

Regularity in work 1.12*** 1.10 1.04** 1.20** 1.27**

Innovative technique in   
   communication 1.05** 0.90 1.06 0.88 0.99

Attitude/behaviour with clients 1.02 1.03 0.99 0.90 1.04

Technical competence 0.93 1.05* 1.09** 0.98 0.98

Enthusiasm for work 1.17** 1.09* 1.12*** 1.02 0.91

Accuracy of record-keeping 0.91 0.92 0.93 1.15*** 0.96

Politeness 1.13** 1.02 0.78 1.11** 0.84

Conformity to social norms 0.84* 1.01 0.93 1.00 1.05*

Age of CHWs 1.04* 0.98 1.03 1.03 1.08**

Education of CHWs 1.02 1.00 1.07* 1.04 1.01

* p<0.05;   ** p<0.01;   *** p<0.001.

Note: In di vid ual us ers’ sociodemographic char ac ter is tics, such as age, ed u ca tion,

re li gion, num ber of liv ing chil dren and eco nomic sta tus, were con sid ered as con found ing fac tors.



prop o si tion that the con tra cep tive be hav iour of an in di vid ual is af fected not
only by his or her per sonal char ac ter is tics but also by the qual ity char ac ter is tics 
of the field worker who pro vides ser vice to him or her.  The find ings also
im ply that the mere pres ence of, or visit by, a field worker is not suf fi cient to
in crease the CPR and con tra cep tive con tin u a tion and to de crease the
con tra cep tive fail ure rate. Fur ther qual i ties of the ser vice pro vid ers are needed.  
The in di vid ual worker’s qual ity ser vice plays an im por tant role in ex plain ing
vari a tions in con tra cep tive use dy nam ics. Al though the Matlab MCH-FP pro ject 
is char ac ter ized by well-man aged and trained work ers hav ing a closely
mon i tored de liv ery sys tem, dif fer ences in the way an in di vid ual worker deals
with cli ents still ex ist and play an im por tant role in ex plain ing vari a tions in
con tra cep tive use dy nam ics.

At the na tional level, to sus tain the prog ress made by the Ban gla desh
fam ily plan ning programme, more em pha sis should be given to the qual ity of
care pro vided by the ser vice pro vid ers. Since the qual ity of ser vices af fects the
con tin u a tion of the use of fam ily plan ning meth ods by cli ents, it is in creas ingly
im por tant to make the fam ily plan ning programme more cli ent-cen tred.
Cli ent-cen tred care de mands that the pro vider re spects the cli ents’ point of
view, en cour ages cli ents to ex press their needs and pref er ences, tai lors
in for ma tion to the cli ents’ sit u a tion and helps cli ents to make in formed
de ci sions rather than tell ing them what to do.

The em pir i cal find ings of this study show the vary ing ef fects of dif fer ent
com po nents of qual ity char ac ter is tics of CHWs on over all and method spe cific
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Ta ble 6.   Rel a tive risks of fail ure of fam ily plan ning meth ods

by CHW char ac ter is tics con trol ling the ef fects of

us ers char ac ter is tics, Matlab, 1988-1994

Char ac ter is tics Rel a tive risk of fail ure of

Pill IUD Injectables Con dom Oth ers

Reg u lar ity in work 0.86** 1.02 0.97** 0.76** 1.03
In no va tive tech nique in com mu ni ca tion 0.98** 0.78* 1.03 0.86* 0.83
At ti tude/be hav iour with cli ents 1.03 1.06 0.96 0.98 1.02
Tech ni cal com pe tence 1.01 1.00 1.08* 0.91 0.80
En thu si asm for work 0.91*** 1.02 0.82** 1.02 0.77**
Ac cu racy of re cord-keep ing 1.02 0.88 0.98 0.69** 0.84*
Po lite ness 0.81* 1.03 0.65*** 0.73 0.82
Con for mity to so cial norms 0.82** 0.72* 0.93 0.84 0.85
Age of CHWs 1.03 1.07* 1.12** 1.14* 1.10
Ed u ca tion of CHWs 1.02 1.04 1.17** 1.20** 1.12*

* p<0.05;   ** p<0.01;   *** p<0.001.

Note: In di vid ual us ers’ sociodemographic char ac ter is tics, such as age, ed u ca tion, re li -
gion, num ber of liv ing chil dren and eco nomic sta tus, were con sid ered as con found ing fac tors.



use dy nam ics. Of the eight se lected com po nents of qual ity char ac ter is tics of
CHWs, both reg u lar ity in work and en thu si asm for work have sig nif i cant
ef fects on CPR, and con tra cep tive fail ure and con tin u a tion. On the other hand,
con for mity to so cial norms af fects both CPR and con tra cep tive con tin u a tion,
while po lite ness af fect both con tin u a tion and fail ure. In Ban gla desh, pills and
con doms are sup plied at the door step, while IUD and in jec tions are given from
the Fam ily Wel fare Cen tre, Thana Health Com plex or sub-cen tre and thus,
dif fer ent mo ti va tional skills of CHWs are needed for home-de liv ery meth ods
and other meth ods. This is also ev i dent from our anal y sis that dif fer ent
com po nents of qual ity char ac ter is tics of CHWs have dif fer ent ef fects on
dif fer ent meth ods. For ex am ple, reg u lar ity in work, in no va tive tech nique in
com mu ni ca tion, en thu si asm for work, po lite ness and con for mity to so cial norms 
are im por tant char ac ter is tics for pills use. In sum, it may be con cluded that
reg u lar ity in work, en thu si asm for work, po lite ness, and con for mity to so cial
norms are the most ef fec tive qual ity char ac ter is tics of work ers for con tra cep tive 
use dy nam ics.

Work ers’ reg u lar ity in work, i.e. reg u lar home visit, de liv ery of meth ods
(es pe cially the tem po rary meth ods) and coun sel ling help a cli ent to be an
ef fec tive user by re duc ing the risk of dis con tinu a tion and fail ure. Through
reg u lar vis its, the worker be comes a “re li able in sti tu tional fac tor” in the life of
cli ents and a source of in for ma tion and help when they need it (Simmons and
oth ers, 1988). In any com mu nity-based dis tri bu tion programme, the
worker-cli ent ra tio, dis tance be tween home and work sites, trans por ta tion and
com mu ni ca tion, and su per vi sion are the de ter mi nants of the reg u lar ity in work
of field work ers. In or der to en sure the reg u lar ity of the field work ers, the
programme man ag ers should make all nec es sary ar range ments, such as
dis tri bu tion of cli ents to the work ers in a man age able ra tio, hous ing
ar range ment for those work ers who live very far from their work ing area,
ar range ments for suit able trans por ta tion, and so on.

The re sults of the study sug gest a strong re la tion ship be tween work ers’
en thu si asm for work and con tra cep tive use dy nam ics. En thu si as tic work ers are
most ef fec tive in achiev ing the programme goals, be cause they ded i cate more
of their time, ef forts, tal ents and en ergy to the programme than do other
work ers. En thu si as tic field work ers are also more adapt able than oth ers,
dem on strate less turn over and tar di ness (An gle and Perry, 1981) and de rive
greater sat is fac tion from their jobs (Bate man and Strasser, 1984). Highly
en thu si as tic work ers are ex pected to ex ert great ef fort for the programme and
adopt a long-term ori en ta tion fo cused on help ing to achieve the programme’s
ob jec tives. The programme man ag ers may en cour age work ers to be en thu si as tic 
by re ward ing them in cash or kind, show ing re spect and solv ing their prob lems
if any, and also by ar rang ing re fresher train ing.
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The re sults of the study have im por tant im pli ca tions for the re cruit ment
cri te ria of field work ers and their train ing. In ad di tion to the socio-eco nomic
and de mo graphic char ac ter is tics (men tioned ear lier) of a field worker that have
an im por tant bear ing on ser vice de liv ery, the programme man ag ers should em -
pha size be hav ioural and qual ity char ac ter is tics such as po lite ness, en thu si asm
for work, con for mity to so cial norms and so on when re cruit ing a field worker.
Some of these be hav ioural or qual ity char ac ter is tics can not be de ter mined well
in ad vance at the time of se lec tion. How ever, by pro vid ing ap pro pri ate train ing, 
the sit u a tion can be im proved. Thus, the train ing cur ric u lum should be re de -
signed to change the at ti tudes, be hav iour and qual ity of field work ers to make
them more com mit ted to the programme. In still ing a high level of reg u lar ity in
work, en thu si asm for work, po lite ness, and con for mity to so cial norms among
field work ers through train ing would lead to achieve op ti mal per for mance.
Train ing programmes must also be de vised and strength ened to de velop the
req ui site com pe tence among su per vi sors and to achieve programme ob jec tives.
The train ing programme should place rel a tively less em pha sis on nor mal class -
room study and more on learn ing by do ing the job un der su per vi sion.

Since the Gov ern ment of Ban gla desh is in the pro cess of im ple ment ing
one-stop ser vices de liv ery from the fixed-site clinic, called com mu nity clinic
(CC) keep ing the pro vi sion of door-step ser vice de liv ery for cer tain groups of
cli ents such as ad o les cents, newly mar ried cou ples, hard-to-reach groups etc.,
the find ings of this study will still have im por tant pol icy im pli ca tions in the
chang ing en vi ron ment. Since the same worker will re main re spon si ble for the
ser vice de liv ery from the fixed-site clinic and lim ited home visit, her in ter ac tion 
with the cli ents and her at ti tude and be hav ioural char ac ter is tics will def i nitely
in flu ence con tra cep tive use dy nam ics. In a re cent study, Mroz and oth ers
(1999) have shown that the pres ence of fixed fam ily plan ning ser vice units (e.g. 
clinic) in the area has sig nif i cant ef fects on con tra cep tive use dy nam ics.
Be sides, the find ings of the study would have im por tant im pli ca tions not only
for the fam ily plan ning programme in Matlab or that in Ban gla desh but would
also help the pol icy mak ers, plan ners and train ing spe cial ists from other
coun tries where a sim i lar com mu nity-based dis tri bu tion programme is
im ple mented or be ing im ple mented.

Since, to the au thors’ knowl edge, there is no other re search on
fieldworkers’ be hav ioural char ac ter is tics and their im pact on con tra cep tive use
dy nam ics in a de vel op ing coun try, the find ings of this study may be taken as an 
ini tial con tri bu tion that should lead to fur ther de vel op ment of this lit er a ture.
The programme man ag ers, pol icy plan ners and train ing spe cial ists should
con sider the in di vid ual qual ity char ac ter is tics of field work ers in de sign ing the
fam ily plan ning programme, re cruit ing field work ers and re fresher train ing.
While the re sults of this study are en cour ag ing, more re search on this im por tant 
is sue should be done to reach a firm con clu sion.
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